
DON'T FORGET!! Set an alarm!  Get your computers ready!!
BASE Camp Registration: Sunday February 5th, 2:00pm

ALL LINKS CAN BE FOUND AT WWW.OPEF.ORG

BASE Camp Schedule and Camp Descriptions Available NOW!
Check out our BASE Camp offerings for Summer 2023!  Please note that this has been 
updated; we've added a new 2-week Clay Exploration camp (3rd/4th) and changed 
dates for CTA (7th/8th) and Sew Monsters (3rd/4th).  Creative Chef (7th/8th) is TBD.

FAQs
• Register your camper for the grade they will be entering Fall 2023
• Camp will be held at BEYE Elementary for 1st-6th grade camps (+ all frisbee 

physics camps)
• Camp will be held at JULIAN Middle School for 7th/8th grade camps (- frisbee 

physics, which is held at Beye)

HELPFUL REGISTRATION TIPS
Tip #1: Check out all of BASE Camps offerings and make your wishlists!  
You are able to bookmark your favorite activities and pick up right where 
you left off when you return. You’ll get quick & convenient access to add 
these activities to your cart as soon as the registration period opens 
on Sunday.  First, make sure you're signed into your Amilia account and 
then just click on the heart beside your favorite camps-- this will add the 
camp to your wishlist to easily add to your cart on registration day.
Tip #2:  Think about early drop off (8am), extended camp (3pm-6pm), and 
lunch options for your camper.  You'll be prompted to make a selection for 
every camp but will simply click skip/continue to move forward with the 
check out process.  
Tip #3: Have a back up.  Yes, our camps often fill quickly but there are lots 
of other options so have a back up camp in mind if your first choice is full.

Tip #4: Join the waitlist!  We are ready and excited to open up additional 
sections of popular camps to ensure that we can offer more spots for your 
camper.  Once a section is full, we may be opening up more spots so 
don't worry about hanging out on a waitlist all summer-- we'll try to get 
your camper in, if we can!

http://WWW.OPEF.ORG


For questions on BASE Camp, scholarships or Amilia registration, 
please contact Tara Oetting, Programs Director 
at basecamp@opef.org.

If you need assistance on registration day, we are available via phone 
from 2:00pm-7:00pm so call us at 708-524-3027 or 708-524-3023

mailto:basecamp@opef.org

